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ATLANTA SUCCORS

BIG FIRE'S VICTIMS

Citizens and Red Cross Feed,
Clothe and Shelter the

Homeless

FIFTY-TW- O BLOCKS LOST

ATliANTA. 'In May 22
Tvlth an mta fiom two lo five Work wide

and sixteen blocks lone In ashe Atlantatoday pet to work to provide permatientlv
lor those who nio homeless ami repair thedamage rained l the blp fire

Fifty thousahl dollar w is subsprlbed for
fire relief at a ma of iitlzin In
tho Chamber of romraer textnv It wns
one of the most remarkable meeting In the
history of Atlanta and afforded a splendid
demonstration of the famous "Atlanta

plrlt "
Fire relief work la throughly organized

an dunder way Rehabilitation of tho
burned area will begin Immediately and
the houses demolished will be replaced with
new and more modern structures

At n meeting of the public lafety com.
rnlttee of the Chamber of Commerce today
it was determined that all lellef work
nhall 'e conducted through the local organ,
ltatlun of the Ited fross wh'ch his already
taken hold of the situation

It la stated that the clt will nel no aid
from the outside

Considering the tiemendous area burned
fifty-tw- o blocks the monetary loss w.is

remarkably small, owing to the chean char-
acter of most of the buildings burned It Is
believed that J 2 500 000 will cover tho
damage

Hundreds of persons today wero quar-
tered in the auditorium and In houses of
Vlndt, citizens until they could be permi-nentl- y

cared for The rollef work Is In the
hands of the Atlanta branch of the Ameri-
can Rd Cross and officers of that orcmilzi
tlon said eer one of tho homeless had been
fed and sheltered

There hae been no diaths as a result of
the fire although about slxtj persons suf-
fered minor injuries There was renmrkablv
little looting owlntr to the presence of sejv-r-

regiments of troops who paced tho fire- -
wept area nil night, turning back those

who could not show valid reasons for
wanting to enter the burned section

GEnMAN' PLOT DENIED
Many wild Mor'es nero current here y

to the effect that the flames wero
started by German plotters Th's una pos.
lttvely denied by the authorities Mnyor
Candler said he had Investigated thor-
oughly every plausible report of Incendiar-
ism, but had found them all groundless

Tho flames started In a negro settlement
near Oakland Cemetery andsparks carried
by the high wind leaped across the Georgia
Railroad to Fort and Decatur streets,
apreadlng the blaze to the flimsy negro
quarters there

From Fort and Decatur streets the blaze,
fanned by the steadll Increasing wind

wept northward for sixteen blocks to .St
Charles avehue and Jackson Iloulcant,
finally being checked early today by
dynamite

Few In the path of the Are saved mom
than they could carry People wero slow
to appreciate the rapidity of the fires ap-
proach, even hours after Its Hart

HOUSEHOLD GOODS LOST
Moving as fast as a man could walk, tho

flames licked up household goods that had
been hurriedly piled In the streets

The departure of families finally, how-
ever, began In every kind of a conveyance
The exodus became general

Guardsmen and men from the officers'
training camp at Fort Mcpherson today
were In control of the situation l'p to
early today tho only arrest for vandalism
waa that of a man who tried to cart nw.iv
a piano he found unguarded on a sidewalk

Acres of homes were blown from theli
foundations In the twelve,-hou- r fight I'lre-flfhtl-

apparatus from neighboring cities
however rendered heroic service and today
continued to direct streams of water on
smoldering ruins

Starting In the Skinner Storage and
Warehouse Plant, near Decatur and Fort
streets, the blaze quickly spread to small
frame buildings nearby Dry as tinder they
added fuel to the flames which rushed north

nd northeastward on the wings of a gale
When the alarm reached the fire depart-

ment much apparatus and many men were
already out fighting two other blazos This
handicapped the department and gave the
fire Its start This also gave rise to re-
ports of Incendiarism

Tunds were being received todav by the
ned Cross and Associated Charities for
the care of the homeless Thousands weie
fed at the Auditorium Armorj this morn-
ing Both white and black were cared for

Homes were thrown open nil over At-
lanta last night to house the unfortunates
Today relief measures were directed toward
providing permanent shelter for the home-
less Clothing will have to be provided, as
many lost all their possessions except the
clothes they wore

Heroism faced the advance of the flames
at every turn Per&onnl he'onslngs of In-

estimable value were rescued from homis
In the path of destruction An endless
stream of automobiles of every description
poured up leading thoroughfares toward the
rafty zones uptown bearing valuables
and furnishings The flow of homeless
afoot through Ponce de Leon avenue re-
sembled a hurried exodus of refugees from
Invaded Belgium

Flurrlen of wind which sprang up fanned
the blaze to unmanageable fury These
gales caused tongues of flame to leap great
distances ahead of the main fire Lashed
by the wind, burning structures sent showers
of sparks to envelop vast spaces pre-
cipitating countless unnoticed blazes which
rose beyond control before the
forces could cope with them

Scores of firemen, soldiers and civilians
were overcome It was not uncommon to
behoid a man in khaki or fireman In an
ulster prone on the pavement while fellows
endeavored to rescuscltate him The gongs
of hurrying ambulances mingled with the
lncessitnt clang of th Ire bells

Tie Georgia i.t!onal Guard, the .Se-
venteenth United States Regiment Infantry
and the men from the officers' reservo camp
at Fort McPherson did noble work In fight-
ing the blaze, rescuing Imperiled families
and saving household effects

The following statement wan issued to-
day by the finance committee of the Cltl-er- r

Ited Cross:
The finance committee of the Red Cross

has had many offers from people throughout
the country offering to help us In our pres-
ent crisis In any amount we might wish,
even to hundreds of thousands of dollars,
The committee wishes publicly to thank
the spirit which animates such generosity
Great as our calamity may be, the Red
Cross finance committee, acting In

with tho committee on public
safety, feels that Atlanta can take care
of the situation and that our generous
twopie will so respond to the call made upon
them that for the present we can attend to
all needs."

WOOL CLOTH PltOCESS FOUND

Secretary of Comnierce Says le

Cloth la Manufactured

WASHINGTON, May 32. Discovery of
an American, process for the manufacture
of o, nonshrlnkable wool cloth was an-
nounced by Secretary of Commerce Red-fiel- d

today
The process has been worked out by the

Arlington Mills, of Boston, and already the

lZLj I' wl" undoubtedly be adapted to all mill

Five Girl Fugitives Recaptured
LANCASTER. Fa., May it Five girls,

assisted from the outside by a negro, es-

caped last night from the detention quar-
ters In the County Almshouse and were
oapturod early this morning by police while

along ms uarrisuurg puce, uno
bwsvaa wan only recently estab- -
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Russia Pushes Peace
Idea Before Allies

Continued from I'ase On

term 'peace without annexations and con-

tributions" In her war alms nnd Is making
ready to call for a revision of war Ideals
by the Allies, according to u special Pelro-gra- d

dispatch published today by tho New
York Times

Commenting on the revision of tho war
alms statement, the Times article says

'It Is thought hero tho Allies will call a
conference to consider the Ik le question
of Russia s future In the war We ar on
the eve of n series of Important and far
reaching negotiations between Itu sia nnd
the Allies on the question of a ml inn of
wjr alms as outlined In their reply to )

President Wllsrji Terrsche nkn ho en
ten-e- l on his duties nt tin I'nrrign ulllce
jesterdav, saw the Allied AmbT-- id- - rs the
same afternoon nnd it is understood the
matter was formally c1lseuel

The Pelrograd correspondent of the Jew
Ish tnlly Forward tabled today that an
attempt had been made to nsFiiF'-iniit- e M

Kerensky the Russlnn War Mlni-t- n The
cablegram follows

"An attempt wns mndo on the lire f War
Minister Kerenskv todav Krrenlv e aped
All Involved ere arrested It in rumored
that the plot was hatched by mipi orters nf
the old regime

I.ONHOV Mm ..
That the Allied PowerH mav call a ion

firenco to consider the llussimi situation
wns strongly Indicated In cml"!Ilclal i Inles
today

A dispatch from Pelrograd says that the
Russ an Foreign OHloe has made represen-
tations to the Ihiteulo chancelleries which
aro regarded as n forerunner to a request
from Russia that tho Allies revise their
war nliim

The penco terms outlined by Premier
Lloyd eieorue. which ".ill for a redrnwlng
of the map of Iluropo along racial lines
seem to Iip cnuslni; somo dissatisfaction
among the Russian Hocltllsts

M Ttrew liMiko, tho Foreign Minister nt
Pelrograd haa been holding a series' nl
conferences with the onvovn of the Allies
Mnr-- he assumed his new post says a teh
gram from tho Ruslsnn capital 'I In He eon
vcrsatlons were regirded with sigiiiniiinee
In Petrograd

I'ross currents are nt work In Russia
which are arousing some anxiety In the
Allle-- camps. In officialdom the hope Is
held out that M Kerens)!, the Russian
Minister of War, m.ey save the elay, but
whether his strength Is equal to the task
Imposed upon It c.innot vet bo foioscen

i nPKNIIAUKN May 2J
Prediction that Ituswla would soon ac-

cept .i sepirnte peace wllh Uermjnv was
made by tho Berlin Vo'strlin Zeltung edi-
torially today Test of the article reeelved
hero urges tint Germany stuto as clearly
as possible her own peaee cjnditlons and
offer Russia lliinncl.il help nfler the war

A.MSTLRimi May 2.'
All German SoUallsta except tine of

both majority and minority partlei who
have been design ited bv their two organ
Iz.itlons ns delegates to the Sloe kholm iiie e
conference' wero grantee! pissports bv tho
e let in in (low riiim lit toilnv

'I In" lone exception wns Adolf Huffman
of tho Kttillc.il Sue I illxt group It was an-
nounced tint his (ipplli.etlou to leave" Ger-
many had been refused because of Hoff-
man 8 tecent connection with the genera!
Ktrlko ngltnttoii

Among thoe who will go to Stockholm
aro Hugo Hnaso, George I.oilelnur who
at tho tecent of the Itclchstiig de-

manded tho establishment of a German
republic, IMuaril llernetolii lie rr Malkeu-huh- r

and Philip Siheldemami

.STOCKHOLM .Mnv -'-

At a coiifereinV" of permanent Soi I illst
eominlltcen hero tenia) llulgirl.ui iiicmheiH
favored a penco without annexations but
said they did not legard thei retention of
DobriidJ i and Maieilonl.i as ntuipvitions

If the HulKUlin delegates to the forth-
coming Gcimniwtgltated peaeo conference
of .Socialists nt .Stockholm persIM In the
view announced In the foregoing dispatch
It would seem Hi it there Is no ch nice of
any agreeinc nt nf. views between them .mil
Russian nnd oilin allied .socialists All
pptrogrnd ndvlies have iliel.irnl Russian
Socialist specifically would demand

of .scrbl.iu territory In Mace-
donia and of Rumanian soil In Dobrudja
Just how tho Bulgarians regnrel this con-
quered tprrltorv as not coming within the
class of ' annexations' Is not ele.u

Missing Financier
Caught in Canada

Continued from PiiRe One
adjudgoel an undeslrablo alien It was cle- -

elded lu deport him back into tho Culled
Slates

AT ROCSKS POINT
llachman. pain and cvldcntiv seiiilng

trouble was put on boiucl n train today
At Routes Point V whero tho ti.ick
hklrts Lake. I'li.uniilalii Just nc russ tho Ca-
nadian border, tho train stopped

'I he plans worked like oiled milliliter)
On the station platform was waiting In-
spector Smith Several other nun we-r-

with him The) were I lilted Rtntes mai-sh.e- ls

"I want vou Uai'hiiian,' said Smith, tap.
ping Il.ichm.in on the aim 'I am PostalInspector smith, uf Philadelphia 'We'll go
back to Philadelphia together"

Hiehmnn quletlv submitted to arrest He
waa taken to Plattshurg and arinlgned be-
fore a L'nlteil States Coininlsslnmr who
held him lu Jiunou bail Tho prisoner will
bo brought to Philadelphia in about two
weeks Ills trial Is scheduled for June

The Indictment that was returned by the
Federal (irand Jury of Philadelphia against

n bore the dnto of December s, 9if,
Inclined with him wero Joseph T Haydcn
of Philadelphia and Amos H Mssley of
Stcclton Pa

MILLIONS OF LOAN
TAKEN IN NEW YORK

American Brass Company and Bir Life
Insurance Concern Among

Heavy Subscribers

Xi:W YORK. May 1 One of the down
town banks reports the following subwrli
tlons to the Liberty Laon American Ilrass
Company, U.000,000 , Stato Hank nnd Trust
Company. Hartford, Conn, 1250 000 New
York Life Insuraneo Companv $T00nno
Millet, Roe & Hagan i00 000 I'nnniliiu
Pacific Railway, $1000 000

J &. Y,' Scllgman & Co have subscribe!
for II.OOO.OOO of the bonds

The Louisville and Nashville Railroad
subscribed for $1,000,000 of the bond
through tho I'nlted States Trust Companv
of New York

TARNOWSKI ON OTHER SIDE

Dismissed Austrian Envoy to Wash-
ington Reaches Rotterdam

nOTTUKDAM (by way of London) May
22. Count Tarnowskl von Tarnow has ar
rived after an uneventful voyage from the
United States

Count Tarnowskl. whoso Ambassadorship
to Washington ended before It began, will
leave for Vienna on a special train to-
morrow At the same time his fe'lovv pas-
senger. Admiral Paul von Hlntze, dismissed
German Minister to Pekln, will entrain for
Berlin

No submarines were sighted by the vesse.
On which the German and Austrian dlplo- - '
mats traveled ejount Tarnowskl declared
that his visit to the United States had
been most enjoyable

None of tho parly had any complaints
to make In regard to the examination of
the ship by the British authorities at Hali-
fax,

,L A. 'jarorojnent Austrian from Chicago dt
!i cr)bjid lh$r nUltdeirnmoua.

UA.AJC f if..mr' 'm

EVENING

"LIBERTY BOND IN

eoprlrn ImornnMntia 1 on srei
Subset ibers te tin1 new Liberty Loan employed in the lower section of
New York paraded throuRh the streets in the financial district of that
cit elurinLr the noon hour jcatcrday as nn example to the "slackers"

who have not yet bought the bonds

BRAZIL.NEARERTOWAR

, WITH GERMAN EMPIRE

President Braz Urges Revocation
of Neutrality Decree Spe-

cial Envoy to U. S.

rid di: IWHIRO II v 22

Two events took plan- - todav Indicating
that Ilrnzll is on Hip brink of war with

ilenmny They were
1'lrst President Urn sent a message to

CeMigress recommending that the ilecrce of
neutrality In the war between the United
Stales and ricrmany bo revoked at once,

SpioiuI lluv Hirbosa was appointed to
head a special mission which will soon go
lo the United States

The messags of President Hraz said In
patt

Todav' In consideration of the fact thnt
the I nlted Slates Is nil Integral part of
the American union, also considering our
traditional policies anil llnallv In con-
sideration of the sympathies of the Hrn7ll-la- n

people', the administration Invites Con-
gress to i evoke tho neutrality electee

PARIS May 22
Tln Ilrazlll.ui steamship Tljuca his been

sunk bv it Herman submarine off tho Trench
isiast Part of her croe. ate still missing

Tho Tljuci w.iv nttneked vetenlay whlln
off Ilrlttnnv it was learned tod.i) that
part of the crew w is saved but the fate
of the others Is still unknown

'I ho Tljuen a, ship nf 2301 tons hnllnd
from Rio de Janeiro She was owned by the
e'la t'oimnerclo e Navegncao

ORATORY SCHOOL FINAL
EXERCISES IN PROGRESS

Lonp List of Affairs Scheduled at tho
National School for

This Week

fommcnii'iiient exercises (n progress this
week nt the .National School nf Llocutloii
and Orator) In tho Parkway llulldlng. at
llroad nnd cherry streets mark tho com-
pletion c lis forty -- third vear Recitals by
members of tho Junior class will bo given
tomorrow and Thursday nights In the school
melitorluni e'lass day e xeiclses will be held
I'rlday morning at 10 30 o clock, and tho
annual alumni banquet will he- - held nt the
Roosevelt at night with about 200 persons
attending

The exercises began .May IS when tho
utideigraduntes gave an c ntertalnmeiit The
program Included three shut pln)s 'Tho
Model Wife," "Hard of Hearing and 'The
Dream Caliph "

1 he graduates follow
Miry Caroline Arnold It 1, hn iiifg(, Cat
Dorothea Well Ilrown H i: Jioek e'lty

Falls N V

Dorolhy 11 Mill rows It H
Ian relln Mil Ml in e'roinle) II 11
Mary VV e'ronln .Iiiifsvlll". Wis
IMeni e cithirlno Poni.hoe
Miriam II Ton is II B
l.nura Tnllaferro Clmves e hHrfeslon, W ' a
Heiirlt'e AnnHtronr Hardy e hise City Va.
inrv itfiin tiiirsunlull i:thel t Inrl runxsutawiiHj Ia.Anncnc II Il.irjrnan II l: MIIMIlr, N J

l'rarl llartman. llentnn Ia
Nirah M llelnej LnlHastPr Pi
IMiifi l.csll. Jones North Wales Pa
loan hrnworlhy
Iwlla June Kltrh Jamestown N y
Mlncn.i W Kline II B. e'ani.lcn N
I4 lor urn II Kofnl II B Hrailley iledch,
Iieutrlc" ej I Insklll Plnlouth Pa
Marian K Mart llarrlsbiirie, I'a
lyiulse Mursatrujd 11 t' Wilmington Del.
SlHlnr Mnr lionatim Prnzer I'a
I'nlette B Smith Danville Ph
Sohle B Tankard II B Nan, wadoi a
llatrleo J belters Humniflnlown Pa
Anna Pluinmr II B prealilpnl
Mary M Whipple Westerly It I vh - nreal-dfti- t

Marl" Aiines h .lev secretary
Louise I' Tlll- - Ashtabula el Ireaiurcr- -

-- '
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PURCHASERS PROCESSION

hundred
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BRITON TELLS HOW

"ADS" AIDED ENGLAND

Publicity Agent Informs Poor
Richards of Wonderful Effect

on War and Business

The girat results brought bv newspaper
advertising In Cnglniul ilurlng tho war
vyero pointed out thN afternoon bv P (3 A
Smith of London a publlclt) rcpresenta
live or the- - lliltlHli government In the
coursi. of an ncldrcss befolo the Poor Rich-ai- d

Club
War-loa- n advertising In the newspnpeis.

he said, brought JG 000 000, and In this
there- - vveio more than 8 000 000 partici-
pants s an aid lo recruiting, tho speaker
asserted that advertising raised the number
of recruits fiom 120 000 to B, 000 000

At Hie" outset of the war Mr Smith raidmany of thp advertlseis got nervous and
canceled their contracts hut thoht who
stuck ov oi lastingly at It contained big re
suits

When liiiMlllllcs began two vears ago he
said the- - people hoaided their nionev but
tluv miiiii got out of tint habit nnd now
Ihcv spend freelv and In many Instances
ircklesxly

Although there Is n shortage of food In
Kiigl.inil there N enough to go .Hound
ho asserted, and declared tint this was
duo lo good methods of distribution No
one Is .allowed moio thin two ounces fbread dally, In ndditin to thp other staplepiovlslons

' raid n lot about the shortage of manpower," Mild Mr Smith and , ot
eloulil this, as I notice you have lots of
men doing women's work nl the sod i founts
nnd also nctlng as ticket sollus on tin
tramwnvs and other places In Lngland nilthis work Is being done by women and In
many lust mres, with more courtesv thanthe men

' It seems to be generally agreed that the
women have done a great deal toward sav-
ing Great llrllaln nnd I think their action
will bo it great value to the woman suffrage
movement '

WANTS TO HE AMERICAN

Zanella's Imprisonment as Suspect Has
Not Dampened His Ardor

Imprisonment by I'ederal agents on sus-
picion of having plotted for (iennnnv hasnot dampened Plorlan Zinella's ardor to
become an American citizen

Zanella, who lives at 1103 .North Hancock
street. Is free todav after spending threedays In Jail because letters in his posses-
sion showed he lad communicated with ,a
Oenimn sailor Interned at Atlanta .Secret
service operatives had the letters trans-
lated yesterday and found nothing Incrim-inating Tho prisoner's leleaso followed

"I'm going right ahead to be made a
citizen " Kanella said today. He already
had his first papers

Sell Shore Lots for Unpaid Taxes
CAPHMAY. N J May Si -- lly dire, lion

of the City Commissioners. Waller J.Jr, the tax collector has adver-
tised for salo all the lands in this place on
which taxes are unpaid, miming back many
years and totaling nearly JUOOOO Thtadvertisement takes up twenty seven news-
paper columns

I'raise of Kaiser Causes Man's Arrest
LANSDALH, Pa May 22 FrancisKnotley, a foundry workci has been ar-

rested, charged with attacking Augustus
Tobs Recently Knotley was arrested onthe charge of attacking Jobs because hodeclared he was "sick of hearing Jobspraising the Kaiser" He was discharged
tho previous time

WmJZ9M9g2BCin?J4Mm
THE "HUNDRED PER

the new Daniels "elcht theie Is embodiedper cent of excellence

DANIELS
EIGHT

th nnu'i'.pcclK--
L feat.u.res" Jhat distinguish othermatter what the standard by

a0TaVurn,?umyasea1arrofefnuSnryU
Ask for a demonstration of tho Daplels, the

Daniels Distributing
WmZ WlffltE ,l1 " "road Street
iMttflE'TW i fiWHRMHrF POPLAR 51 27
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City to Buy Full
Share of Bonds

Continued from Tore One

annually each year from I e dato of the
Issuance of the bond until It Is fully nnd
finally paid "

Tomorrow morning the salesmen will meet
nt the llellevue-Stratfor- d and map out n
campaign that will put real life nnd Mgor
into the movement tleorgo V Kcnelrlck,
chairman of the distribution committee, will
nddress the salesmen and tell them how
fo reach the "average chap It Is reach-
ing the "average chap" that Is causing the
committee in only trouble

We want the man with n few dollars
to get In on this Liberty Loan " said Ken-drle- k

today 'The man with $2 In his
pocket and $2 a week until a $50 or J100
bond Is paid for Is the fellow we nre nfter.
As a matter of patriotism evcrv one In tho
eitv ought to subscribe mid piob.ibly will '

At the Strawbrldge & Clothier store
nearly 900 persons have subscribed to tho
loan at the Liberty Loan booth

Just as a bit of rcntlment the committee
has obtained buttons for the purchasers of
Libert) Ilonds The button has a red cen-
ter with tho .Statue of Liberty In blue On
tho blup border of this button Is the In
Bcrlptlon, 'Get Rehlnd the Oov eminent"

HLKS JllIN MOVr.MHNT
The LIks who never fall lo get behind

a patriotic movement have Joined In tho
Liberty Loan campaign nnd at tonight's
meeting will appoint a eoinmitteo to co-

operate with the campaign committee Hu-

bert Walter Hxalted Ruler Philadelphia
Lodge No 2 will address the I Iks and
outline how the org mlzitlon can nld the
(iov eminent bv buying bonds

Reports from surrounding cities Indicate
that the enthusiasm is keen uutaldo the
ritv fleoige K Relllv, who returned from
fccr.inton nnd Wllkes-Harr- e. todav, reports
that both cities arc .organized for bond
campaigns

Philadelphia school teachers decided that
Liberty Ilonds aro the safest Investments
in tho world nod organized today for a
buying campaign Superintendent liarber
announced th it a committee" consisting of
William Dick, Koctoi Wheeler and Doctor
Whit nnd himself has been formed to pro-
mote tho sale and work In conjunction with
tho Liberty llond Committee Henry It
Ldmunds president of the Hoard of edu-
cation heads the teachers' Hub"crlptlnn
list Mrs HdmundH nlso purchased n sub-
stantia! block of Die bonds

Your patriotic duty buy a Llbertv
Hone! Is tho ndvlco o' the Judges and
Federal court nttaches In this cltv On
all letters sent from tho Federal rotirts
stenographers call attention to the Llbertv
Ilonds

Warning Is given by the committee tint
persons subscribing for Liberty Hands must
not make payments' of money to solicitors
The bond salesmen will take your subscrip-
tion and dlrfet you to a bank or to )our
employer, but In no Instance will they ac-

cept money

P.Ni'Li: SAM HACKS IT
"What Is tho security for a Liberty

Bond?'
' The faith and honor of tho United States,

backed bv all of tho resources of the na-

tion and the American people It Is a mort-
gage on all resources and taxing powers of
the (iovernment and all tho resources of
the American people "

If you .are not reached by a bond sales-
man vou can purchase a Liberty bond
through any bank express offico or your
einplover

Many of tho department stores nnd news-
papers arc also acting as agents Ihn com-
mittee suggests that persons wishing to
purchase Llbertv bonds on the Installment
plan should make application to their

or nearest bank
That tho withdrawal of $2,000 000 000 from

hanks and savings Institutions nl) over the
countrv bv patriotic citizens to pay for
their subscriptions to tho Liberty llomls
Is net likely to havo a detrimental effect
on general business Is the opinion of many
prominent bankers In this city

HANKS WON T SI
When the question was put to Charles

J Rhoads, governor of tho Philadelphia
Federal Reserve Hank today, he said

"Unquestionably there Is bound to be a
money stringency. In spots, later on, but
It will be of very short duration 'I his
money from tho sale of the bonds Is going
to come In very quickly It will be spent
very qulrklv, and will toon find Its vvav
back through a hundred and one diffeient
routes Hverv cent of It Is going to be
spent here In the I'nlted States so it can t
get awav from us. it must come right back
to its original sources That is n process
which takes a llttln time and some peoplo
mav get Impatient, but the process will
go on just the same In some instances very
a iliily and In others slower."

"How would )ou explain to 'the man on
the street' Just how that process works?'
Mr Rhoads was asked

'Supposing" he replied "a wealthy man
hero in Philadelphia should buy $1 000 000
of Liberty Bonds He. would draw that
amount from his bank That money would
go to pay for material ordered by the
Government either for ouiselves or our
alllcB Some of It would go to Indianapolis
some to Pittsburgh, some to St Louis etc
There It would be paid out in wages or
for raw material or parti) finished ma-
terial Perhaps some of these materials
were purchased here In Philadelphia and
sorne of that money will como back to pav
'or them Perhaps some of the money
paid in wages will pay fer sugar made
here in Philadelphia or for dress goods
made here oi foi carpeu or window cur
tains mado here Working men who aremaking good money by manufacturing the
ammunition nnd supplies which the monov
which has been paid for these bonds willpurchase can afford more of the necessaries
mado In Philadelphia, o wo get our money
hack again not onlyln that way but nlso
In many other ways "

"Hut Mr Rhoads was asked "will tho
withdrawal of a, large amount of cashfrom one Iveyik, like the $1,000,000 rferredto, not havo some effect on th6 banksresources'"

"That " sale! Mr Rhoads "is what wo
are trying to prevent As far as posslblo

?"'
CENT" DANIELS

which
cars become

you liideeh.,it..pL.f.e. Jil
"" " '" " ""S

car without n "feature" fault I

Corporation
Philadelphia

In a single car an honest one
Thero are no 'special" advantages claimed for the
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22,

the money will be allowed to rcmklr i whew
It Is, nnd only a part will be taw"

.
one time Then the Oovernment has

tlic purchase of these Liberty Ilonds
on The Installment plan with th.
scattered all the way from today till
August 30 next It Is the work of the
Federal Rcerv Hoard to ""
money of the nation Just as the general

staff mobilizes the army When a.weak
spot is anticipated n any point through
too heavy withdrawals, the reserves can
be called upon"

James M Wilcox, of the
Philadelphia Saving Fund Society, Seventh
nnd Walnut streets, was nsked If he

heavy withdrawals from his ty

by depositors for purchnses of Lib-

erty Ilonds and he replied that he could

give, no Idea on the subject, but. he
added "It is not bothering us We have
subscribed for $1,000,000 of Liberty Bond

nlthough the Interest on them Is less than
wo pa), nnd wo nre taking subscriptions for
them from eiur depositors or any one who

wants them '

At the Western Savings Fund Society,
Tenth and Walnut streets, the president had
no opinion to offer as to possible withdraw-

als to purchase Liberty Bonds They had
no notices posted Inviting depositors to pur-

chase but said the) were going to put
them up nnd that they would take a block
of them for Investment The name condi-

tions exist nt tho Beneficial Savings Fund
Society, 1200 Chestnut street

LEYLAND LINE VESSEL
WRECKED OFF ENGLAND

Colonian, in Service Almost Since Be-

ginning of War Carried $2,000,000
Cargo

noSTO.S'. May 22 Tho Leyland Line
steamship Colonian was wrecked Sunday
night en tho south coast of England, ac-
cording to a eablegram received In this city

The message said the ship, which was
carr)lng a cargo of munitions, grain, lum-
ber nnd cotton from this port, probably
would bo a total loss

It was believed In shipping circles that
tho Colonian had lost her bearings and
thnt tho wreck was duo to a mishap not
connected with the perils of war The fact
that tho Kngllsh coast Is not lighted was
referred to In this connection Mariners
commented nlso on the fact that tho
Colonian had not missed n trip since she
was placed 'In the service from Boston,
early In the war The vessel, with her
cargo, was valued at $2,000,000

It was considered probable that the
Colonl in landed part of her cargo, Including
munitions, at Plymouth before the accident,
which occurred, probably, while she was
bound for London

A cablegram received here yesterday
said tho Colonian had arrived safely nt
PI) mouth

The Colonian was a vesBel of 6440 tons
She waa built at .Newcastle In 1901, and
was commanded by Captain John Mc-
Donald

COLLEGE ABANDONS EXAMS

Franklin and Marshall Faculty Takes
Action Because of Many Enlist-

ments by Students

LANCASTKR Pa May 22 Because of
tho large number of students who have en-
listed, the faculty of Franklin and Marshall
College at u special meeting last night de-
cided to abandon the examinations for the
last semester

The honor men nre Paul C! Haves S S
Bard A A Sondhelmer and P T Stone-self-
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FOUR V. S. GUNBOATS QUE! T

DISTURBANCE IN MEXIC(M

Strikers in Oil Properties Warned
Against Violence Guns Back Up

Threat Sltuntlon Tense
A MEXICAN PORT. May

American gunboats In a port on the Mrlean Gulf coast have quelled threat'
ened to bo trouble caused by a
oil workers In the Tamplco and contlguoj!
regions

The strike is rapidly spreading iowtri,
the south and soon will embrace all ev,

oil fields. Including Tuxpam and Coati
coalcos This strjke. If successful, wim
seriously Interfere with crude oil and It'derivatives being supplied to the Allies

Twenty-fou- r hours' notice waa g(Ven
the by the labor leaders to a
cept their demands, with the threat that If
not acceded to within that time they .,,
be compelled to take radical measures
enforce their acceptance This could mean
nothing else than violence and the de,..tlon of the refinery.

WILSON ON JOB AT 6 A. M.

President Adopts Early Rising
manently to Keep in Touch With War"

WASHINGTON. May 22. While a mi.Jorlty of the 60,000 Government clerks itpj
are asleep the President Is working in hi.
office each morning He reaches his devat 6 o'clock

The President's determination to gt nnearly Is not prompted wholly by a dealr.to avoid the hot houia of the day Th.fact Is that he Is keeping In the cloi.,twith the details of the war-makl-

activities of the Administration, ond lonr.rworking hours are necessary If he Is to hiv.
time for the recreation prescribed by n...
Admiral Cory T, his physician
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pointing is better than
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tion of better mate lals andsuperior workmansl i makesour work an actual cconom)

Get our estimate no obligation
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But Polar Cub will keep you cool !

Cool the moment you turn it on ! Dcliciously, wonder-
fully cool ! So cool will fall asleep on the hottest
night as easily as in weather!

Polar Cub, busily perched beside your bed ; on your
desk at the office; in the kitchen anywhere, wherever
you arc ; will blow a refreshing arctic breeze your way.

And it costs only $5.00 a regular little electric whirl-
wind for just $5 00, equipped with eight foot cord and
plug. 1 he bill for running it is next to nothing. Two
speeds too a big breec and a bigger breeze-- So

toss arid turn and lie awake these hot nights?Ahy swelter in the kitchen? Why endure the dead heatof heavy office air?
Let Polar Cub keen vou cool. Set it .invmrW,. Tio.,

AJ:....
any angle.

Buy Turn on
the breeze and enjoy grate-
ful long.

company
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winter
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$6000
an hour

!S '" ?ore' than forty-fiv- e million
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